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Junes Gray, Heroine, St. Vitas and Extol 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lysbeth, 104 (D. 
Glimore), 7 to 1 1: Almanzo, 104 (W. Wal
do), 10 to 1, 2: Brannlgnn. 104 (Fauntle- 
roy), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Rose of 
Red, Predominate, Mayor Jounson, Miss ] 
Wandelohr,. Sailor Cadmus, Declalmer, 
Rvli.T Ray) George Fabb, Sister Sarati, 
Karan Ixiss and Ogle also ran.

Fourtl* race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Jack 
Young, Ip (W. Waldo), 13 to 5, 1; Glen- 
wood. lull (J. O’Connor), 7 to 1, 2; Sambo, 
103 (J. Miller), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.45%. 
Col. Ballantyne, Yellowstone, Red Apple 
and Hlnrich also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Lou Hazel, 
90 (Houbre), 8 to 1. 1; Erne, 95 (W. Wal
do) 5 to 2, 2: Elghor, 96 (L. Jackson), 
s to 1, 3. Time 2.30%. Locust Blossom, 
Verna, Iluccna. Overstreet, 1‘almette, 
met us and Tulare also ran.

race, 7 furlongs, selling—Found, 91 
4 to 1. 1: Klngstelle, 100 (D. 
15 to 1, 2; The L*er. 107 <W.

Time 1.28. Nettle Re-

I f you smoke Egyptian cigar
ettes, try

HANJDs 
iprovers, 
Ipply to 
Umlttit, A List of 36 Candidates, Divided 

Among the 7 Different 
Classes.

and Wild Thyme Ran YiLDIZ >Cinquevalli
One, Two, Fire Eater Third, 

at Morris Park.

Tell your tobacconist you want “La Fayette’* 
5 cent cigar. Remember no substitute is as 
good.
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“MAGNUMS”UyilTER RAINE WON THE HANDICAPg y«•»tGrandas 
Puritan os

Is equal to any 
imported cigar— 
it isf identical 
with the Bock— 
the best 15 cent 
cigar brought 
into Canada.

Ad- gome Withdrawals on Acconat of 
Accidents—The List of 

Entries.
Public Amusements• • 

•• Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

at Chlooero, Fort Erie and 
St. Louie, With To-Day'e 

Racing Card.

S r
(Houore),
Gilmore),
Waldo), 4 to 1, 3. 
gtnt. Our Lady, Axares, Tros, Kohn- 
wrcntli. Four Leaf C., Claies and Jake 
Webber also ran.

SixResult» Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

• -
The entries for the am.iteur boxing 

tournament closed last night, and, apart 
from those that may be received by mail 
to day, the list showed about die same 
number that contested in the spring, with 
the classes, perhaps, better evened up.
Owing to the strenuous efforts of the can
didates training in the two weeks, at least j ^5 Cents.

farm

Mr. Willard’s Repertoire.
Mr. E. S. Willard’s repertoire for the 

last week of his last engagement In 
Toronto was announced last night. The 
hill for the week is as follows : 
day and Tuesday^nights, “The Rogue's 
Comedy;” Wednesday matinee and 
evening, “The Professor’s Love Story;”

jlew York, Oct. 14.—Cinquevalli and 
Wild Thyme, the entry of Andrew Miller.
,80 one two In the Rancho del Paso Stakes 
,t Morris Park to-day. They were coupled 

•“ to the betting, and closed at 5 to 1.
South Trimble, from the Drake stable,

,ron the Fair View Selling Stakes In a
drive from Huntress». The winner was second race, Hlghweight 
Md up $1700. The stable retained tbe Eclipse course—Clorlta 114, River Pirn
“ . The nmke stable won half of the ' 110. syrlin 108, Scholar!» 107. Belle ofhorse. The Drake stable won nan oi i . Iy,xlnf.tnn 106 Xrlnlty BeI1 10e, Sweet
card—Charlie Grainger, Runnels and bouta Blllie 05 Meiatersinger 100. Evelyn Maud 
Trimble Two favorites won. Summaries: 97, Invincible, Kssene 90, Ondurdls, Gness-

— O vear-olrts and up- "'ork 95, Sparkle Esher 88, Xavasota 87.First race, maiden 3-year olds ana m Th|r(, race_ „Th(, McQrathlana," selling.
wards, last 6% furlongs of the Withers 7 f„ri„ngs withers, mile—Lady Sterling, 
mile—Charlie Grainger, 11# (Lyne), 7 to 1, Mary Worth 105, Rossignol 110, Huntress» 

, a to 2. 1- Kzera 115 (Rice), 10 to 1 115. Muaidora 10G, Pearl Finder 106, Moonand 5 to 2, 1, Ezira, tuice), » Delay. Ascension, Ivernia 100.
and 4 to 1, 2; Annie Grace, 1L- (Smith), Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs of XV Ifh- 
fb to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Ray era mile—Gallant Smith 100, Harrison,
tT l-=,nrn, v,,rv stuart Dcsti- Earl of Warwick 05, Dark Planet 100,Ittckstorm. MaeAna llan StoATT, u The CLvlstlne A. 110, Forward. Scoffer, Never-
o t6i J 1 wSe%£t 5 Whl^? Singing ! mere 105, Alice Cary 102. Ipse Dixit 95. 
NÏmSh, Tangible, Worry Miss Fisher, Star and Garter 97, Ring Dove 9o, Squid 
Princes H.,i Maxime and Captain R. also j 9$^

Wednesday*» Racing Card.
Morris Park entries: First race, selling, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles—Cock Robin 
153. Howard Grata 147, Mr. Stoffel, De
von: cron 153, Marylander 151, R. D. Sack 
148. Glen Varloeh 145, Robert Morrlsoh 
151.

Sold at all first-class tobacco
nists, clubs and cafes. 10 for

1
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Mon-

n Jt1.:
two withdrawals were necessary, due to 
injuries—Robinson In the bantams, and j 
McConnell in the middleweight. Owing 10 
illness In his family, Champion Dixon 
also had to withdraw. However, ;»11 ex
cept the 158-lb. class have filled excep
tionally well, and at least a dozen pre- 
llminarles must be decided on fhursuay, : 
to clear the way for the semi-finals on 
Friday, and the finals on Saturday. Mail 1 
entries to-day will be Included in the draw j 
that will be printed to-morrow. Follow 
lug Is the list:

Handicap.
s.n.

nth by
«1 LOOKING FOR A SITE.

*
SATURDAY’S RUGBY CONTEST. Shirtsof New York Woollen Mills 

May Be Established Here.
X

'ED TN 
Hth In- ,
liington*

Argonaute Practising: Hard for the 
Great Stroggle Against Ottawa. C. Leslie Norton, president of the 

Albany woollen mills of New York, is 
registered at the Queen’s. Mr. Norton

<.

pleases the 
fastidious

I thatThe Argonauts have a very important 
engagement ahead of them, when they 
will meet the Rough Riders at Roscdale 
on Saturday afternoon to decide the cham
pionship of the Senior O.R.F.U. Every

—Bantam, 105 lbs.—
John Rowe, Riverside C. God- . „ , . , ,

win, Royal Canadian B. C. ; Thomas Burke, Bl.aJting a trip over Ontario, especial-
Dodge ly those cities adjacent to the district
Stratbcona Ovcle Club’; A. Harris, Bri- covered by the plans of the Niagara
cXV* C.f tT* McMahon*’ Britauni ^Naval ! **“" PoWer C°mpany’ to which will 
Brigade. j be supplied electrical energy for manu-

Claude Arsth'orpe!*' ^ood^toek Athletic 1 fa*turlng purposes’ ^ ara Interested 

Club; Charles Wren, Reliance A. C.; 1’. j in this proposition of utilizing the 
Lyons, Wellesleys; C. Godwin, R.C.B.C.;
Thomas Burke, Dodge A. C.; James Bass,
Royal Club; Thomas Daly, Wellesley 
Rugby Club.

» most
dresser.

[NO $38 
’vS of a 
«'warded V

e„ wishers mile—Wyeth 116,
race 3-year-olds and upwards, Cameron 111. SlTpthrlft 107, Rockwater | supporter of the team well knows that to

Rsfcs s g&s.’hvrj.'t eem '«f'S's
Ihird race the Fifth Rancho del Paso. Asfor 107, Amur 96, Ivernia 98.

'îs.syr 5SEÎ; 12 Fire Eater. 113 (Minder), 7 to 1 ' Provost. Arachue ^ PR°. M
C ^.VvenrWoVtn, &To, , race ™a,(,eus. ^^^s. eelV
Tran Lawson, Examiner. Mackey Dwyer ; >^.^d t̂Yra ,and Rnrs Fnego Bargee
“IiFoaSrthrtraro,‘Srhea Seventh Fair View' Sell- 100 .Symper ^““^' ‘̂“ienmg-I^rd 
Inc Stakes, for 3-y«ir-o!df=. 1 1-16 miles Third - T1, r„ 'pPne loin. Eu-

ft furttr : rr'Æ-E «i te ■—
«#..S SSfH

•&Sn»ee. handicap. S-.^ar-olds and up. ’Red Spider. Frank Love, Georgia Gardner 
1« Jles ”er the Withers coarse-Hunter 104. Ormac 99.
felAn,dv!,3WnMamsni’6fl5(L?ne1.,a? to2l and Morris Park entries: First ace, selling.
1; Andy Will a ^f>Pîlnirr) 15 to 1 nnd efocnlochas''. about 2 milt1»—Cock Robin,

Kean, Star Mr. Stoffel. Decameron 153. Marylander.
•eH’he West Bar le d5c nnd Col. Bt»:«l»> . Robert Morrison 151. R. B Sack 158. How-
of the West, B r „_f) GrntI 147 Qienvarloeh 145. ^ varaltr Team Strengthenln*’.

j .Second race. HiffhwMÿit _n 1 P vhrsity Seniors are not taking much rest
Kenilworth’s Chicago Feature. i IPcfe 107 PvW nfYf'X- after thelr hard same on Saturday, as, on

CWC..O oct lne‘&Toi

Mlf^'tenltil^ iront of \  ̂ Jli.ng 7 far- MçD.U^they dldon SaWrday.

with Automaton thlid. 1 , 1 rnas of Withers mile—Huntress» 113. Ros- p nlees ha<l a large crowd of Rtade.itsfavorite for this race, fc tW ° the In urtf^m and fa defermln'd SaR when
card, but he ‘‘“^“nenfot,hh‘s after i Wary Worth. Peart Finder 105, Moon thc crn(Jal tlme arrives, the Varsity will
and tinlaheu out. ide . -, . , Daisy. Ascension. I yarn la 1 . a,, represented by a team In the best ofhe had been backed frontill « 5 tnjto ,h r,^p sel|ing. 7 forlongs of With- “ndltion wlth nentyof energy and ag-
6- Weather clear and cool, track heuvj.j^ .nne-Thrlstine A- 110. forward Senti AP;Sm, addition to the
bun mane ff: _ , . for Nevermore 10». Alice Cnrîj 102. Dnrk H h k i«ne wns Earl Gibson theFirst race. 5% furlongs-Fake, U7 .Pkr- Gallant Smith 109 Ipse DlxlR Star of last year’s half
ratt), 12 to 1» 1* L l Vi» //-a Kol- : fi.nd Garter. Squid 97. Harrison, Earl line He Jumped right Into ihe game,bias,, 10 to 1, 2; JEdinhoroogh, 122 JC. Kd | Warwick. Ring Dove 95. by the exhWtloa of n.nnlug, caching

Fifth race, handicap w' .^.ft W and punting displayed, proved that he has
Wyeth 115. 1(U rot lost any of his old-time vigor. Capt:
Kockwnter 104, Oom Paul 102, Par Lx .e. gigg8 stated that his team were not In ad

oxeu-w —- , , , „ "’SlxAnee, selling, 1 1-16 miles, over imrd^rork Toronto Whist Club Notes.
Dtici). 3 to 1, 1; Apple Sweet, 97 (W. thf. Mll-MeWUI!nm» 115. Aster 10,. Ix,ne "o"id T,’ indulged in 'to give the stu- The Executive Committee of the Toronto
Hicks), 10 to 1, 2; Mj Surprise, 10 Fisherman, Ben Howard 106. Queen Car- p staving power MeGIll’s back divl- Whist Club will meet at the rooms of the

: dunam, 7 to 2 3. T me 12)8. GoM ,,lrn| jor,. .Prince Richard 104, Loane Lee “,'„nntsdi2 ^t show nn to Rueh advantage club this evening at 8 o’clock for the
6ta.es, Penaiicé, Leash."1 F^er, Small Talk, ^‘^Va ^y*® A^r 90^" “ ‘ ' fh(>V the Toronto ^en Wwero rommlueel ° At^the «ae^s a?!'re-
0& FT?>Sr«”î^ V/i Dotrerm^ln, Cub. h^, X S*H°I )^

!Si^ sieste.—sk,,(u,,r than ErS'viuSS
M«tofl>teka™ Kazan Gallant, Commodore street. Thanksgiving Day, racing to com- ----------- first open toSmrat of a young club
Dewey also ran. ’ monce at 2 p.m. sharp: admission, 2.>c, City Rngby League Schedule. it ^ls honed that the members will turn

Fourth race, % mile—Greg >r K.. 116. ladles free; books on the pounds. . The committee appointed to draw up the ‘ln ffjj force, and thus lend a
(Donnelly) 4 to 1, 1; Barca. 1 3 (T. Dean), j The following are the entries for schedule for the City Rugby League met .cansP of good whist- 11 n ^ rlday
7 to 1, *2; Americano. ID U. Daly), 13 w day’s races : Freeman- !and decided upon the following series of , evening at 8.39 o’clock the usual open corn
s' 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Laura F. M„ The: Pree-for-aR-Marshall s Bella Freeman,. , s< eommoncing on Oct. 1)!: pass game will be played, o which n
lion, Lendla, Prince of Endurance also j Gordon’s Bleneher. Smith 8 Gertie S.. 0et. 16-Vlctorla v. Uno A.C. whlsters are invited. Suitable prizes will
rau. : Rowntree’s Autel : Snow & Dlnnls Lltt.e 0(-t 18_vlctorla v. Northern; Uno A.C. he donated for high scores Saturday is

Fifth race, 1 mlle-Somarero, 112 (J. j Boy; Moxons Spike; Burns * Shepnnrd R v. Western A.C. members’ night, and the Intentfon la to
Daly), 3 to 5, 1; Hoodwink, 90 (Helger-1 .Meyonlan Boy; T'irntn)ll s Sleepy Joe, - 0c, 25—Northern'v. Uno A.C.; Victoria introduce an Innovation this' Rea^k*n ,hlg

m. 30 to 1, 2; Bragg. 102 (T. De mi. even. | Black's Annie D.: McCarron s entry. - T western A.C. form of “whist talks. Jn,‘L '”“rng the
Time 1.43 2-5. Jaubert, Caliban and 2>o pace—-Dodw-en s Gertie C ■ now s 1—Uno A.C. v. Victoria; Western weekly event the meana of lmprmme

Jack Demnud also ran. 'Kheda Wilkes; Coulters Mark Twain ;:A c v .Northern. quality of the whist pla>ed_
Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles—Barrack, 10, Whlttock’s Slim Jim; lemon s Idttle Girl, i N g—Northern v. Victoria; Western A. tendance Is requested for «be n m g

(Coharn). 5 to 1, 1; Chickadee, S3 (W. Gee’s Rodger; McBobb’a entry. c. v. Uno A.C. urday for the
Hirksi 20 to 1, 2; Alaska, ,109 (Donnelly), 3-mlnute trot—Campbell s Ella Watson . Nov 15_Bno A.C. v. Northern. for the fall club tournaments.
7 to i, 3. Time 1.57V,. Little Elkin, Ramsey’s Rodger: Dunn a Ikey: J-evack s _______
Strangest, Star Cotton, Compass Blessed j st„r L.; Forsyth’s Forsyths MeBobb a Unir Ottawa’s Team for Saturday. victoria Tennt. Clnb Event, To-Day
Oamozel also ran. «rslty Glri: Barrons- entry. J. F. Schole.. | ^ Rough m<lerS dnlDg thelr ut. Victoria’s tennis tournament several

j 11m v* ‘*kes- f hrnrmhos 15 bands most to got in the best of condition for events were played yesterday. It «! flJ^mder- bronchos Vho nare won first thelr contest with the Argonauts, and they nestly requested that all P1^ersT*^iy.8 
_ ^ ^ _T • . , , . :and 1 nnff^rin riub not Oilglote 1 promise 'to give thelr opponents a hard promptly at the scheduled time. Todays
Fort Erie, Oct. 14.-tV either clear; track money at Duffenn Club not mk - . | tvfppl f(n. rhampionshlp honors. events: , , .

heavy. Summary: i “rlJl __ . ; The Ottawa team will be: Back. Darcy n o’clock—Hughes v. St apt <>f or-1 -,couche
First race, 6 furlongs, maidens—Dr. | Tuesday’s Run iA Itli Hounds McGee: halvas, Powers, Boyd, Roberts; Lhamnlonshlp); Campbell v. Hamilton (••ol-

Gunisey, 104 (Booker), 7 to 5, 1: Goo Goo Tho Toronto Hunt Club had a splendid qrarter; Hal Walters; scrimmage, Islies- •, championship); S. Mil's v. AWlacfe
91 (Dart), 12 to 1, 2; Prince John, run wlttv the hounds on Tuesday, when tor_ Kennedy. Buclham; wings, Morlev /Polleee h/indicap). '1, v.

108 (Castro). 30 to 1, 3. Time about 30 members participated in one of -waiters, Tom Boucher (inside), Telford. v Bishop (college handicap),
Miikland, Skipaway, Allegiance, Ljttl,e the best afternoon’s sport yet:held. Those t Jlm McKee (captain), Parr, Moore and ^ Vrueman (college champlon-
Roek. New Amstenlam, b rank Love, Mol- : . the chase met at Dnvlsvllle at 3 Rrjph or xSanderson. fhin?
lie Wilson also ran. n'oinpk and were in the pink «ready for - « • v Dawson (college handl-Seooad race. 4% furiongh-raidle T., lOi roj start Th“ hounds were put into. Football Kicks. „„1~Bobert8on ’
wèlb USto 2° Al)1 Ha lowmaa.' ldf (AbelT Cook s farm, ran easy, thru Johnson’s and At pPtrolea-Pet-oIea defeated Watford •Pl'o'Flynn v. Munro (open
!•> to 1 ‘ 3 "rime l imntllr On • Rorehford's to the Don I Into, rhen th( J , exciting game of football yesterday Whrte v. A. R. Dlngman (open handicap),
Viva Tdnimv Knight Optima'‘''linsdbtvne! : turned north, running to .Burke , farm ■ lly a S(.„re of 3 to 1. irow„ v. Ford (open handicap).
Prodigality, Au Fait also run. ITf>re the hound» were checked, and ”j.g X1,P Gore Vale II. team will practise 3—Sherry v. C BhrnS(„n“nCn

Third race, lVs miles, selling—Pilaster, ef, east again, ’ ;-’"‘'L5 kl ln souther- to-night at 7 o'clock In Belfwoods Park. A Dawson v. Roxbrngh f°?en ■. p
98-J. Walsh,. 4 to 1, 1: Clan na, Sis (Pres- Mills, clrcHng around back H. souther w|), h<, hnlll at the close, when Campbell v. R. SUHa (open handicap,, P™r
ten), 10 to 1, 2: I am Rev, 102 iTroxler). ly direction, finishing at F-gllnton. Important, business will he discussed. EOn v. E. M. Burwnsh (open '‘“““J-’Ç’;..,,.

COml,etlt0r' L-W” A full turnout of the Northern Athletic ra™rto “'n^e

Ar& “hM^U0 ^r^rupâ Xov^Sw.^ Westerns B„« R-k

Grand Lodge, Silk and Satin also ran. „nd. mounting again, were soon In tne 0u Thursday morning. ! j here will be ™nnds on the after
Fifth race, 5>a furlongs—Optional, 85 chase, ns before. Tbe hounds wer- The Victorias will leave to-morrow morn-! McDowell & «.m s fpt The program

(Preston), 10 to 1. 1: Kimtine. 101 (Cas^ ,, chr.rgc of Mumford. while some thr. 8 o'clock (rain for Guelph, to mon of Thank«lring x ■ events. The
trei. 6 to 5, 2; Prble of Surrey. 107| ^ e|n the saddle were : Mr. G. W ! pjay the Ontario Agricultural (’ollçge team. I cc-nstots trf several Inwreeting
IP. vker), 4 to 1. 3 Time 1.12. Haydee. , or (m J.-.IL). Dr. Peters, Dr.Rucoif, ,,.h „.nnc win he played in the morning, shoot starts at 2 oc
Jet water, 61r Tom Tiddler, Carrie I., The B “ , Mr. Lee. Mr, Phillips, D>' „i,d la the afternoon the Toronto boys wl'l Meeting
Cemtuoar also ran. L' r Dons, R. Davis. Mr. Fawcett, )'!“ the cross-country run and games. Ontario Carlin* Association Meeting
TO^BlllSVto1? nî"CSGrav,ntiîvr0imin n”w arrival from England, and many , w„ out ,lt the Argonlnt p,ae- Th„ walker House will be the scene of
(Vail) 4 to 1 o- 't’lnus no' ijj Booker), others. i 1rt nn five for the first time since he was in- ; the semi-annual mietlng of the Omni.o
3ko 1, 3* Time 158-v;' " Helen H. II., The, Hounds will meet at 10 —o; J J | jured and apparently has fully recovered I curling Association Thursday. Qnhrters
Peddle, Resource, King D- Insolence also Thursday ti^vn line, "two from the effects of the Injury sustained at, have been engaged for a larf^ number^f
r“n' ! iDU’s nort# of Wexford- There will also, Hanillton. IapYiroe'°on the whig line re- arrangement of °the t”°k8rd groups and

^r.anM»ra.^A mains yet to be filled.
ion, Mins, k . The following team will represent St. «J ,?è »hilVs which Is subject to change.

, TdllOUCV CiHAI Ç Andrew’s College la thelr game with Trln- £„„.“ver at’ the Thnrsdar apeetlng He
I VAR hlTY TENNlS TOuRNhY rINflLo ,, College School to-day at Port Hope: 9 " lamed for the district cup the fol-
( ______ : Full-back, Wester: halves Wallace, Sale [ Newmarket, Georgetown

. riinmahm: pingnfiia’s (captain), Cotton; quarter, liny; scrimmage, : g b“r n:1 Tnronto Lakevlew. At tins 
ratewon Illy Champion, uing | icl-rUon! Scott, Douglas; wings. Smith, | „^t|ng however, clubs from Richmond

Imlcrgmilnate Championship. | Yl-;iiu.0tt, Doust, Russell, Hunt, Nasmith, p,,,1 Thornhill will seek nd"1'^s’H1'
, , , Chestnut;-, spares, Gooderham, Follett. | the schedule wR be changed

The finals In the various events of the | w)U ,)e a t„n practice of the Wei- ; Prc minent (’url,c",‘r?°1 attendance?
H.. 104-i varsity tenuis tournament were played i(igl(,v^ this evening at 0.30 o’clock, when the province will be m

104,„‘.'y,; vesterilay afternoon. Fine ■ weather, splen- : taP }pam to play at Orangeville to-morrow l
did tennis ami an admiring crowd of spec- will be selected, ^he following playereare vlctorla college Association Team,
tutors .were tbe closing features of jhe requested to be <*n * r^”er* J ThP Association football team of Victoria
tourna ment. E. R. 4‘atcrsbn is city chant- Brown, A. Hew-tt Thor o’ i f’.fl leire ' hekla very Important meeting on
pion, having wou out from Smith-Jon cy in Harris, Purse. Marsh, IDmt, Hay Ihoro Ç^Uege 't1prnoon; whcn the college boys

s. eond race, 7 furlongs-Vnl Verde. 190\ 'pieudid style. II. Dlngman. vron the un- g00d, Edmunds, ’ c'nnd Prs^dnn organised for the coming season. Nearly
(W. Waldo). 13 to to, J; Hot7.0.. 100 ( ).. il. rgr. duate i-hamplonsUip by winning from Douglas. McKenzie Good, Brajdon. The ; orgam/ea i present, and tb»
Jaeksoax 4 fo 1. 2; Gas Ugbtir. DO H. Carveth In four sets, aqd Dr., Pearson , toa” wl„ leave at S.2o o clock on the ; all tho ontnusia^ ■ of t„, t,.„m arc
(I euden). IS to 3. 3. Time 1.2s. Ln-.lv is novice ehampiotf by lj«iting /Uiwso.i, ; . v R- traln to morrow. ; 9™.^,’,.*; The following oAiders wen

' lie runner-up The handicap filial, v,as •--------------------------------- i el ID Bell, bon. president: N h
not finished ou account of livrkhess, -nnd Fitted Englishmen. Rnwlce nresident: W. Green, secretary: F.
the doubles are yet twbe ptaved^H).. I - Thrce Castles Gold Tipped Cigar- T B ’ Hamilton, business manager: K.
Wlekett. the lionornTv presblyir ‘if the l » karats) are considered the best pi. ’n , aptain. It was decided to entj )
club, assisted by Mrs.. Ixuidcia-vamt Mis. ettes (- |0 ]a^d. E. A. Gerth. agent, fwo teams, a senior and intermediate. In
Hutton, presented the prizes at the ,eon- ; thing Sold ln Toronto by A. Clubb A }j,e intereollege Association series. The
elusion nf the matches. Di. W ickott o • - Glubb' _n.,m w;11 «niss from the forward line tw.kindly donated the beautiful 1-ring cup Sons and IA. IL Cbi_-------------- team v m mi. ^BinlUon and Speers, but
given for the tindeygraduato vhamplon- . Ja» material already available thelrsh’.p The following -J-a summary of the ?2O.Ofl a tear will be filled. Bob Pearson will
day’s plav: * ' -r . Fountain, Mv Valet, will send for. clean, gares will tse n £ Boiu>rtson and Mr

City championship- Ernie Paterson.‘bent rr.Llr press wnd return one suit •>r ' vihanv” f'uU-backs. Jackson, Green and
Smith Tones 6 1, 4—6.’-6—3, C 2 (finals). ti-V, ‘ k for a year for $29. For the Hlhanj full oacss halr.bnek line, win 
" Vndergraduate championslilp-R. Ding- ^t • suit, perhaps, he keeps to îi1'i',2^1’ba1*kt and will present a «tronc
man heat Carveth , 6-3, 0-ÿ, (-4 I,condition your entire wardrobe. 30 ’’‘^/forward line ,do not look

"'tot" Adelaide. _ unite so «rong as las^year^.^hu^
Schmitz hns approved thc hill per- C. ronbell. H nucleus, nnd such me?

Fifth, rnc
[track

|rd. W.
v. In, every player must be ln the beat of 
coLdition, and, as a cons?quenca, the ^rac* 
tioes are notable for the large number 
who are out in uniform, as well as the 
magnificent style in which the men tr:wn.

When the time shall have arrived for 
the great match on Saturday, when a re
cord crowd will be in attendance to wit
ness the struggle for supremacy, there *s 
no question that the men to represent the 
Algos will be In the pink of condition to 
play the game of their lives.

About forty men were in uniform when 
team play was Indulged in to advantage, 
and more attention than usual w is given 
to place kicking. It Is expected that 
Billy Grant, the Inside wing, who Is an 
old Association football player, Is the 
man who will excel ln that department, 
as his accuracy in kicking goals Is un- 
qvfetioned.

The Argonauts expect to defeat their 
old-time rivals. The probable Jlne-up of 
the .team will be:

Back, Ardagh; halves, Hardlsty, Darling, 
Henderson: quarter, Bell; scrimmage, P. 
Boyd, Wright, Russell; wings, Ha verson. 
Grant (Inside), Kent, Wilson, Chadwick, 
Hill and Parmenter. /

George Strange, middle wing, who play
ed such an effective game last Saturday 
against London team, will be out X>f the 
game against Ottawa, owing to n severe 
injury, received ln the contest. As a re
sult, Parmenter will probably be Induced 
to enter the game.

Look for this name tnride the tJoDsr. 
For sale by all beet dealers. Jt

power generated by the falls for com
mercial purposes," said he, "■but Indi
rectly, The company I represent has 
been figuring for some time with On
tario parties in reference to securing a 
site for a small branch. We have not 
closed the deal yet. However, we are 
Inclined to manufacture a line of goods 
for Canadian consumption. Of course 
we are to begin in a small way, so 
small ln fact that It Is hardly worth 
mentioning. However, It may develop 
ln to something large’ later. The tariff 
propositions are bothering us a good 

Fdeal, as they are others in the States. 
This cry for a protective tariff in 
Canada might, if carried to a realiza
tion, force us to manufacture every
thing we sell ln Canada on this side 
of the line. I really believe this is a 
question that will concern many manu
facturers from the States who are 
selling largely on Canadian soli. I 
believe' the time is coming when the 
colossal energy of the falls will be 
utilized ln this direction. But, while 
we propose to locate our plants in a 
belt .where we can have access to this

Iious^j, —Special, 125 lbs.—
Art Edmonds, Wellesley IL C.; William 

Thompson, Stràthcona C. C.; Charles Mer- 
rlrnnn, Kilty Boxing Club; W. Wren. - Re
liance A. C.; R. Mathewson, Britannia N. 
Biigade.

THE RUBENS VESTon >tor. rea- 
Apply

1
1—Light. 135 lbs.—

James Taylcr, Victoria Rugby Club; 
Frank Hern, Britannia Naval Brigade; J: 
Chalmers, Marlboro B.B.C.; J. La.vless, 
Don Rowing Club; T. T. Ryan, St. Cle
ment’s B. B. C.; Harry Noliu, Kilty B. C.; 
Jos. Hannnvan, Wellesleys.

—Welter, 145 lbs.—
Don R. C.;

r THfl 
binées lu 
John B.

it \

1
t

p EX HI- 
Toronto. PATENTED.

The Rubens Vest is the BEST 
Undershirt ever devised for infants. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry email children. Its use ie recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.

Charles T. 
Rlver-

Wllllam Raeme,
Rowlands, Wellesleys; A. Asher, 
sides.r—BAR- 

nr store 
ws: will 
retiring j 

Gleceon, ""

-Middle, 158 lbs.-
J. J. Wagford, Toronto B. C.; John 

Boyd, Crescent Boxing Club.
—Heavyweight.—

Ell Gibson, Merchants’ Bowling Club; J. 
J. Wapford, Toronto Boxing Club; John 
Jfckson, National B. C. ; John Clark, 
Crescent B. C.

Thursday evening. “The Middleman;” 
Friday and Saturday matinee, “David 
Garrick;” Saturday evening, still open. 
Mr. Willard wilLplay “Tom Pinch” at 
the special Thanksgiving matinee to
morrow» and again on SatunESy night.

RTRAIT
ng-street Spndina Golf Club.

The final round for the clpb champion
ship and Challenge, Cup was played for 
on Saturday between H. W. Edgar and 
C. L. Fellowes. The game was a very 
close one for the first nine holes, both power when it does become practical 
being even at the ninth, after whlelh we are forced to push ahead and not 
Edgar went ahead, finally winning, four . f . hamessinw of the falls ” up with two to play. The usual fort- w™ IO* t“e na,rnessm8: or tne ians. 
nightly club handicap was held the same Mr. Norton was in conference with 
afternoon, resulting as follows: a number of Toronto business men

Gross. Htoap. Net. during the day. It is said some local 
74 capital is interested in the branch 
74 plant of the Albany Woollen Milling 
76 Company in Ontario.

The brilliant and tuneful musical com
edy. “The Chaperons,” which caused a 
sensation last season by Its originality, 
catchy songs, novel specialties, whirl of 
dances, great cast of celebrities and chorus 
of beautiful girls, will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House all next week. The 
piece will be given here just as it was 
during Its remarkable run at the New 
York Theatre last summer.

Testingran.

N. BAR- 
Public, ti

and
ï£ I ST Eli, 
Victoria 

pd 5 pes 
\ 'e. Main

Trying it
Means
Trusting

s#=Sb!-4|:-s
acrobatic specialty, carload ot specl»1 
scenery and mechanical and electrical ef
fects, will he the attraction at the Toronto 
Opera House next week. “Dost In the 
Desert" la one of the successes of the 
popular theatres.

DIED AT PORTSMOUTH. 1

Portsmouth, Oct. 14.—Isaiah Beaupre 
died here this morning from paralysis, 
aged seventy years.

-781. R. H. Dixon
2. H. W. Edgar „
3. G. Baldwin .................. 92
4 J. Grayson Smith.... 86
5. G. G. Lemeenrler .... 94
6. C. L. Fellowes .
7. W. O. Stikeman

Eleven others competed. ......
R H Dixon gave a very fine exhibition

of golf, his 78 being only three strokes 
worse than the record, mode by Mr. Lion 
a few weeks ago, under more favorable 
circumstances.

84 10
18
10

76ISSOLIC1- 
1 Quebec 
L cornet 
[to loan.

93 15 4 78 
100 21 79 Died. From the Shock.

David Oman, who had been a resident of 
Toronto for almost 50 years, died in the 
General Hospital on Saturday, as the re
sult of a shock to Ills system from ft fall 
from a street car about two months ago. 
The funeral took place yesterday to the 
Necropolis, the services being conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Parsons and Rev. Dr. Milli
gan. The officers and sovefal members 
o fthe Toronto Caithness Society, of which 

n member, attended the 
Mr. Oman’s wife and children 

predeceased him by several years. He 
had been a member of Knox Church for 
more than 40 years.___________

Case of Shoplifting:.
Annie Adamson, 20 Agnes-street. was 

arrested by V. O. Smith ln the Bachraek 
store on Tuesday afternoon on a charge 
of shoplifting. Miss Adamson Is alleged 
to have stolen two shawls, four pairs of 
children’s boots and a brooch.

Ordained for Mission Work.
Bev. H. B. Cross, who, with his wife,
•p leave shortly to do missionary work 

Telegu. India, was ordained on Tues- 
v in Dovercourt-road Church.

and„ Time 1.10 2-é. Best Man
iSnü' de Cuba, Cork, Ifdy Contrart,

- ver Fizz, 
ner, Hay dim, Montante also ;an.

Second race, mile—hox> x\anc, 110 f •

tRS. SO- 
U. ill ding. - f ly), 30 to 1, 3. Sil-

Ledns, Adlyav, Little Jack Uor- Buying It. r\HILLER, 
of Corn- 

loaned. deceased was 
funeral. Caledonia Society At Home.

To the strains of Gllonna’s orchestra 
several hundred enjoyed dancing at the 
at home of the Caledonian Society In St. 
George’s Hall on Tuesday* ulffht. Pipe 
music was also renrlereil by George Mur-
raprlor to the dancing a vocal and Instru
mental program wns rendered. Miss Nel
lie Bvrnc. -In her Scotch selections, cap
tivated the audience, nnd had to respond 
several times. She possesses a sweet 
voice Others who contributed were: Miss 
T lia G Cole, Miss Grace Nlshet, Charles 
Walker Bildle Picgott. W. M. McCammon 
Miss Annie McKay. Miss Minnie Ross and 
Miss Florence Campbell.

ir®Sold onl/ in bottle.ED AC- 
26 Scott- '

c

NCarllng’s
Porter

!AVAT->R 
et. Phone

AND Pl
iure vans 
t reliable 

369 Spa- is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

B3

THE WEAK!|K, ;t
Fe‘'""vil-
:en»e, rix- 
the pre-

Optional, at 10 to 1,
DON’T see how any
one can 
value of Electricity 

builder of vitality,

G TWO 
•s, pears, 
ts, etc.;

doubt the
Aped. as a

when right at their own 
doors people are being 
cured. I can furnish you 
with thousands of testi
monials, some of them 
who were almost hopeless 
of ever getting relief.
They are shouting the 
praises of my wonderful 
treatment, telling the 
world through thoir testi
monials from what they
g“fneddthe‘!r relief, ‘tir. McLanghlin’s Electric Belt is not hke 
thousands of cheap, worthless articles which are being ottered to the

l> It is guaranteed for one year at my expense. It will generate a 
stronger current and last longer than any of these so-called Electric 
Belts My terms are such that any one can use my Belt and pay when 
cured. My success in curing and the enormous sale of my Electric Belt 
are both due to the fact that I have made a science of applying 
electricity to the human body.

c-d

SIRE

1be HE- 
:iil types 

Blues Co.,
%

hanflivap);
handicap) ;S, MICE. 

:ell. 381
ed 4

l.ETTEt- 
[blilbeads. 
Intery, 77

aud Vsricocele (false rupture)* 
uew System—r.o opérai ion—no 
lost time—so-called "hopeless’ 

Consultation
*

r.ici.N- cases solicited.
_ " J private.

J. Y. EGAN, Ppecialist, <
826 West Richmond St., Toronto.

013
ed

Lilriagib
Evenings, DR.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt For the cure of 

Spavins, Ringbone, 
Curbs, Spllntg, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
on Cattle, and to re
move all unnatural 

enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This Is the only preparation in tho 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or any 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill thc hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE k SON, 7 and 9 York- 

Mailed to any

>sgives a. soothing current into the weak nerves, muscles and parts which 
makes the old feel young, the lame walk. It curesi while you sleep. It 
gives a strong current to the weak parts. It can t burn or blister, be
cause it has a scientifically constructed regulator, which varies the 
current from mild to strong (no other Belt has this).

- SOL* 
ly system 
ârehment, 
Tel. Mala

Results at St. Louis.
St- Louis, Oct. 14.—Thv "wçiithër was 

cool at the Fair Grounds today. The 
feature of the card was won" by Jack 
Ljmig, who came froiu fifth place at the 
three-quarters, t°ck the lead and stood a 
hard drive down the stretch with Glen- 
woed, getting the verdict .by a nose. Sum- i 
mnrics:

First race, G furlongs—Eleanor Howard, I 
Hazel 

Poto, 
me 1.10

and Song. Fred Hessig, Itachael Penny, 
Ci’oss Molina, Kitty <*., Dandy» J.lm. Aloa. 
Randazzo, Lass o’ Alpen and Ampere alf>o

THE PROOF OF CURE.F MARK-
100 flcr.'S^' 
to Welle, 
bish. Can- 
lire t hour.

tf
I have been telling the readers of this paper for months that mv 

Belt will cure certain diseases. Thousands have believed my word,
SS5 thousand s'of^letters received w^Uiin^the^ast^year] 

on fyle at my office.
109 (Scully), 9 to 3. 1: 
CM'.rse), 7 to 1, 2; Mart 
Waldo). 11 to 1. 3. TX P E R T

tor brakes 
ti : doublfl 
■} ell ; good 
3>le tui>ee 
vcles, lew 
Hill Mfg-

sbire-rdad, London, E.C. 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Cnnaala^i 
agents : looo
J A. JOHNSTON <5c GO.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

BelL 'ache3 and1 h'ave'gainedlleqfhti<pounils?—CHAB.I have worn your 
man, without a pain or an
Masonville, Ont.

My back ban nut bothered mo, although I have worked very hard. The Belt la all 
right.-TH08. IRVING, Paisley, Ort.

I got your Belt, and I am sure that If I had got It before it would have saved me 
from I lot of surt’erlng.-THOS. 8ANDERCOCK, Trenton, Ont.

I have not had an attack of Inflammatory rheumatism usi“|_t^e m qait^
husband also wore the Belt for weak back, and is now cured.-MRS. M. OAIT- 
8HERH, Box 134, Merrltton, Ont.

The rheumatism is all gone now, as the result - U^Rig your 
Reston, Man. \

It not only restores vigor and increases nerve power, but it cures 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Kidneys, Indigestion and Consti
pation, and all troubles which result from weakness of any vital organ. 
V I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I 
fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and 
strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is 
your time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man 
pr woman who will secure me the use of my Belt at my risk and

ÛÜBË YOURSELF18\

ytiflpycüUEij
.a>AWin 1 V) 3 dsya. >6 rflw Ouaraoteod ■ 
j/v-lS not to rirlcture.

0.8^32g»ut or poieonouif.
B. A. a

Uoe Big O for linnntura’. 
diechargee, iaflanemutione, 
irritation* or ftlceration»j GOOJ>S, 

,j a a go ns. 
if lending. 
Dutbiy oi
i vonfiden
i, Law loi

Exhibition
Harness

Belt*—A. MACH AN
tin-

? Koid by
for 81.00. ov3bottlf-*, S2.75 
Circular emit on reguetL

b:R CENT, 
ins, build- ,v 
ited. Rey-
l evening». t,1

Wo have Just piit info stock a f«'w sets 
of Exhibition Harness,; 
ffom Chatham. Same -iare all ■)igh-prt'*od 
K(#ods. and. to. clear out, we will put on 
Bale at a special price:

1 Set 1$ ras s*-Tr limned Runabout liâmes?: 
}■ Set Single Coupe Harness, Brass; 1 Set 
Haek Harness,. * Brass-Trimme-1: 1 Set 
Butcher -Cart Harn«‘Ks, Collar,
Brass; i Set Heavy- Express: 1 Set Heavy 
Bouhle Harness, suitable for dr.iv pur
poses or a brewcr.v wagon, Br.iss Trim 
mod; 2 Set Single Buggy or Track liar

Above lines were made up specially for 
exhibition purposes, and :ire first-class in 
every respect, and. to clear out, we will 
make -a special price bn same.

We Invite you to inspect our largo stock 
Harness and Horae Goods, Trunks and 

Bags.

Novice championship—Pearson beat Daw- 
sen tY -t. 4 « R-1. R- 4 (finals).

Handicap—:Brown iplus f-30) beat Whyte
(plus 1.-15) G—d3, 7-5 (semi finals). Brown 
ml vs i.. .lin V.* Robertson • tphis i-.-30)-.5--i. 
3 q, R 4, R—1 (unfinished)

Today’s events are: 2 p.m.— Brown v. 
Robert son (final handicap». to; fln’sh. 4.30 

: p.m.-CPissrb and Macdonell v. Hobbs and 
Dawson. V.iterson' and Alexander v. Ding- 

ami r ingnuau (scmi-flnalr).

returned to ns
CD PEG* 
teamster*, 
rasy part» 
principal

(flavor 
ranting 
ir, San Francisco. PAY WHEN CURED. Bin m™ tesroayrosro

FttlH:)#'» Write for proofs of pet mettent eurcp of woraS 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison i/lft tn 36 tlnyf. CapitaU 
ÉiiOû.ùOO. 100-pogo book FREE. NO branch otîlccs.

1/
CAUTION.—Thousands write me that they have used Electric 

Belts and got no benefit—why ? simply because they have purchase*! 
from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I have the only electric appliance 
lD which your ease receives special attention of a prac
tical physician, who has made a life study of electricity. 
The success of any electric appliance depends upon In
telligent application. Agents or drug stores not allowed 
to handle my belt

I have a nicely illustrated book which every*, man 
should read. I will send It, closely sealed, free.

t. vfence hustle.
SOOK. REMEDY CÈU, « tBaseball.Amateur

The Wellington 
arrange a ganw 
city senior foam.
St Clements preofrred.

The lakevlew BBC. would like to nr 
ranee e game of baseball with any Juvenile 
team for Thursday, either morning or nf 
ternoon Address nil ehnllenges or on, lî Monger IL Tremhle, 49 Amella stre ,

The p-rk Nine of the Senior Long-' 
and tho Wellesleys of the Sunlight Long,,, 
have arranged to piny two games on fluhoïldnv at the Vf r.C.C. The Welleslo
mav iiave Dooney Hardy pitch one gnu.

Ro;d will pitch for St. Marys in th 
holiday game for the city championship n 
the Toronto ball grounds, while eltlv. 
Armstrong or HL kev will piteh or \ • 
Cî- scents. The game will be called nt

B.B.C. would like tn 
for Thursday with an' 
Cadets, Heintzmans or

A PIPEFUL OF
IT LAYS A ST/LL1NG HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains hi /the Joints and Ihnhs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- 
iiago. Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil Is without 
a near W>11 rubbed in, the skin ansorl.sVanX,,tgl,CpVrtand,t",ervœatonen,.iïsre.nerto;
SætëZrM'MW r.

oo

RNE Stock Markets.
F peculators In stocks lately have bind, 

thelr ôwn troubles, and people, generally 
speaking, sqy they have trouble to get a 
good barber. But nt seven Richmond-street 
Fast there is ten first-clnss men. You take 
no changes in this shop. Every oho i? an 
artist .
that hns th;- reputation of having vo -many 
Orst-flass barbera, and giving th• extra 
value for th.- money that this shop ,does? 
I?very customer from now to Christinas 
will receive one of our latent souvenirs.

“AMBER”

?
PlUt.

Ianager-
PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 75 minutes, Test it.
Where can ynu go ,tn gs-,.h khnpCH AND

European: 
European, 

icsrér and 
Main. W.

ailed. e-tune i t

¥^é"r,Fi7£HïEw“H:
niiésted to have thelr entries In by to-mor 
row. Address E. Mason, secretary, Carl
ton West. 3

THE DR. k 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto; Ont
.Rod l Harness Co OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M.TO 8.30 P.M.Save the tags—they are valuable./

Will*’ “ Traveller ” Tobrvcco.
f trot ’e 5u .tRïirlab'1
,*r ■' p »’hntPî-‘- ' n"

fo, CAN.—
King" and 

rie-ligbted;
1 en suite; 
k. urabam.

■5 Stvld In 
tins andCa’vtda .... ,

flU. kaavs. E. A. tierttU. agent. Xloutreal.235 YuNdE SblEET.
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